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House· Group Vetoes 
Highwqy Bill Truce 

I. Rayburn's 
Compromise 
Voted Down 

No ··Secret Deals ith 
Ike Promises 

I 

Reaffirm l-Cent 
Per Gallon Tax Hike 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The House 
Ways and Means Committee 
Tue day slapped down a compro· 
mise pushed by House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn m-Tex) aimed at 
ending the deadlock over financ
Ing the money·short interstate 
highway program. 

The committee, by a 16-9 vote, 
reaCfirmed its previous approval 
of 22-m 0 nth cent-a-gallon in
crease in the three-cent federal 
gasoline tax. Rayburn's compro
mise to limit the penny increase 
to one year was beaten 13-12. 

The committee, on a take-it-or
Il'ave·it basis, also directed its 
chairman, Rep. Wilbur D. Mills 
CO-Ark '> to take the legislation 
directly to the House floor without 
referring it to the House Public 
Works Committee, as would be 
normal. 

The two committees have been 
at loggerheads over how to keep 
construction of the 4l,000-miJe in
terstate network from coming to 
a standstill for lack of funds. 

The Public Works group de
cides how federal highway money 
shall be apportioned to the states 
but the Ways and Means group 
provides the money. Their actions 
must mesh, since one can appor
tion only as much as the other 
provides. 

Rayburn stepped in Monday. 
puting his leadership prestige on 
the line. 

Foiled in similar recent efforts 
to settle interparty differences in 
the civil rights and labor legisla
tion fields. he persuaded Demo
crats to go along with his one
year compromise and the Public 
Works Committee accepted it, al
though reluctantly. 

Then Rayburn insisted that the 
Ways and Means Committee take 
it up. 

After his new setback, Ray
burn's only comment was a grim ; 

"That's more trouble." 
The highway fund is in the red 

because of a construction speedup 
voted last year-taking the pro
gram o({ the pay-as-you-go basis 
- and a simmering House revolt 
against voting higher gasloine tax
es just before an election year. 

Housing Measure 
Moves Toward 
House Action 

WASHINGTON (,fI - A Senate· 
passed billion-dollar housing bill 
moved a quick step Tuesday to· 
ward final House action. 

A toned-down substitute for thE' 
$1,375,000,000 measure vetoed by 
President Eisenhower Jast month, 
it was approved by a 19-4 vote of 
Ihe House Banking Committee in a 
matter of minutes. It passed the 
Senate Aug. 18. 

Leaders immediately schcduled 
hearings Wednesday before the 
House Rules Committee for clear· 
Once to the floor and expected 
passage on Thursday. 

Although House leaders gave it 
priority. the bill is not expected to 
reach Eisenhower's desk much be
fore the clOSing hours of the ses
sion with Congress gone. The 
President then would have the 
choice of taking it in entirely or 
passing up any new housing legis· 
lation this year. 

The four Banking Committee 
votes against the bill were cast by 
Republicans in protest against .in
clusion of authqrity for 37,000 new 
units of public housing. 

The administration opposes new 
federal subsidies for public hous
ing. This furnished some of the 
basis for Eisenhower's veto of the 
previous bill. 

But the biU also contains fea· 
tures request~ by the President. 

Weather 
Forecast 

Continued 

Humid, 

Middle 90's 

Ike Will Not Be IT aken In l 

By Khrushchev, Says Nixon 
MINNEAPOLIS, Mmn. (,fI -

Vice President Richard I. Nixon 
told free world nations Tuesday 
tllere should be no concern that 
their intere ts will be comprom
ised during next month's Khru h
chev visit to lhe United tates. 

He told the American Legion's 
national convention that President 
Eisenhower would not be " taken 
in or bluffed" by the Sovit't Pr -
mier. 

Nixon spoke to a Legion waiting 
to act on resolution~ cond mning 
Khrushchev's visit. Last year the 
Legion pa cd a resolution oppos
ing visits to this country by Com
munist leaders. 

"There is no doubt whatel'er 
that the interesu of the United 
States and the fr e world will be 
vigorously, firmly and agrcssive
Iy represented by the President in 
this meeting. 

"We reject, the concepl thot two 
great power - the U.S. and the 
U.S.S.R.-should decide th fale of 
other peoples without consultation 
with them," Nixon told the legion· 
naires. 

"While understanding alone will 
not bring peace, mi, und rstand
ings could provoke war," Nixon 
said, adding: "And because his 
visit can serve to reduce the pos
sibilities of such misunderstand
ing, it could contribute to thl' 
chance that we can settle our piC
ferences without war and there
fore de erve the approval of the 
American people." 

til'e of world domination or their 
adhcrence to policiC's d igned to 
achieve that ioal," 

During hI talk with Presid nt 
Ei. ('nhower and tour aerO Ihe 
nation, ixon sllid Khru hch \. 
"will hear and ee some thing 
which will changE' hi. preconcC'ived 
nolions about the Unil d Stat!' 
and which In turn will give him 
pause b iore he embarks on a 
course of aclion in the future 
which miilht be contrarY to Our 
I'ital Intere. t ." 

Red Guerilla 
Tactics Pound 
Laotian Areas 
mUnl~t gu rrilla& wer active 
Tuesday in eight of thE' 12 Laotian 
pro .. inces. 

But th only skirmL he. report
ed were between royal Lootion 
troops and n'bel near Pak • ng , 
35 miles above the rOYill capital 
of Luang Prabang in c('[ltrol Lao .. 
It is there the Communist Pathet 
Lao is trymg 
political nnd 
chinery. 

A Defen.(.' 

to re- ,tabli hits 
propaganda 

fini. try spOk('sman 

Russia , 
To Visit Bonn, 
France, Britain 

Flying By Jet 
For First Time 

W~SHINGTON t.fI - President 
Ei enhower said Tuesday he Is 
going to Europe both to repledse 
America's devotions to peace and 
to support the West In opposing 
any aggres ion. "by force if nee
SSllry," 
That was the first major point 

in what amounted to a farewell 
statement in advance of Eisen
hower's takeoff before dawn to
day. 

It was designed to ,..lIure t'" 
free world ames ,nd to w.rn the 
Soviet Union th.t out of the Pre.
id.nt', forthcoming exch.nge of 
visit. with Nlklt. Khruahchev 
IMre will be ne secret, tw01Nlrtv 
d .. l. undermlnin. the Western 
polltion. 
Eisenhower told his news con

ference he would urge a joint re
iteration by Western heads of gov
ernment that "rl!gardJess of pres
sure or Inducement we shaU nev
er retreat (rom our ideals or prin
ciples or weaken in our resolution 
to remain . ecure as we continue 

He said it would be "naive and said a Communist company num· 
wishful thinking that the vi~ it of bering about ]30 men is using 
Mr. Khr~hchev to. the United j terroristic methoids to panic vil'j 
States WIll result In any basic lagers into WIthdrawing their sup
Ch:'UlgCS ir. !:l1e C"mmt:ni·t vhj c- port from overnm nl troop. I 

the search (or peace." 
Flying by jet for the first time, 

.·'~~Nm EI 'uhuw r i ,olng to Bonn, uer

Church Council 
Asks International 
Atom Agreement 

He said the insurg nts had 
thrown bodies-some of them chil
dren with their throats cut-into 
the Nam &-ng River. But he aid 
there is little chance Laung Pra
bang would be attacked, Such an 
attack, he said, would take two 
Cull regiments . 

NIXON REASSURES LEGION - Vice President Richard M. NiMon be "teken in or blufted" by the Soviet ltadtr, Nixon told the Legion 
offered allur.nce, to the Amerlcen Legion convention In Minne-I convention. Nixon gr.ets the Legio"nair" before spuking. At his 
apolis Tuesday about the upcoming visit of Soviet Premiar Nlklta reer is Presten J . Moore of Stillweter, Okla., nation.1 Legion com-
Khrushchev to the United Statu. President Eisenhower will not m.nder. - AP Wirephoto . 

RHODES, Greece !A'I - The 
World Council o( Churches ap
pealed Tuesday to ail nations not 
to carryon nuclear tests without 
the pel'mission of other countries. 

The appeal was aimed at the 
resumption o( nuclear tests by the 
United State , Britain and the So
viet Union, and at the launching 
of tests by France or any other 
nation that might be planning 
such experiments. 

The council - grouping Prot
estant, Orthodox and Anglican 
churches with an estimated fol 
lowing of 180 million-said aboli
tion of wa r must be the ultimate 
goal of all. 

In other actions, the council' 
Central Committee approved a 
report denouncing racial discrimi
nation and anti-semitism. 

This report, by a socia l stUiTy 
division of the council, also said 
Christians should recognize the 
right of labor unions to strike, 
should take part in • legitimate po
litical parties with non-Christians 
and shouJd be more sensitive to 
the economic gulf between the 
rich white Christian West and the 
poor colored countries. 

Lillle fighting actually has been 
reported. The insurgents are oper
ating In thl' provinces of Phong 
Saly, Som Neua, Luang Prabang, 
Xienglohouang, Thakhck, Sara
vane, Savannakhet and Vien
tiane. In Vientiane they have becn 
within 50 miles of this adminis
trative capital of Laos. 

Two enclave of Red troop 
have almo t urrounded th north
ern province of Sam Neua, the 
main theater of rebel actiYity. 
Royal forces are spread wide. The 
best troops, two paratroop bat
talions, have been committed to 
the fortress outpo l or Muong 
Peun in Sam Neua. It would be 
difCicult to evacuate them because 
the airstrip will take only small 
planes. 

Informed sources said French 
military personnel have begun 
small scale training of Laotian 
army personnel. Under an agree
ment signed last month, the 
French are to train while about 100 
American in tructor teach them 
to use and maintain- U.S. equip· 
menl. 

Unhappy Irish Town
A Fire Burned It Down, 

3 Million Was Lost 
I n The Holocaust 

LIMERICK, Ireland tA'I - Fire 
raced through a gianl busines 
block in th heart of Limerick 
Tue day and brought nearly three 
milJion dollars worth of property 
crashing down in ruin within a 
f w hours. The blaze started in 
the William Todd and Co. depart
ment store. 

SHIPS MOVED 

WASHINGTON (,fI - Six or sev
en Navy hips normally engaged 
in patrolling the North Atlantic 
will "move into certain positions" 
as a precautionary measure when 
President Ei enhower nies to Eu
rope early today in a jet airliner. 

White House press secretary 
Jam C. Hagerty gave this in
formation to newsmen Tuesday. 
Hagerty said there will be no air 
patrol o[ the Atlantic Oight course. 

Old Sidewalk On Its Way O~t 
WORKMEN ARE bUlily tearing lIP tfIe n'-y.ar-eld delewalk on the .ast side of Old C.tol to pr .. 
p.,e the way for c'on,truction of a newer m_1. The olel walk, laid at the time of the construc
tion of Old C.pltol in , .. , wll/ be repl.ced by a nlw concre .. w.lk to be finished for the f.1I Khool 
term, The walk WIlt .. 014 Capitol WII I'IplaCl~ two y •• r. .... -o.lIy low.n photo by ... rry SnfIh. 

Inflation Inevitable If Federal Accuse Man 
Bond Rate Not Raised Says Ike In Murder 

ceiling oC 4': per cl'nt in noating Of. Widow 
bond issues (or five year or marl.'. 

WASHINGTON (,fI - Cracking 
the whip, Pre idl.'nt Eisenhower 
told Congre Tue 'day It Is invito 
ing inflation and a high r cost oC 
living by refusing to permit high
er inlerest rates on fed ral bonds. 

On the eve of flis departur for 
Europe, the Presid nt ent two pe
cial messages to the Democratie
controlled Congre . 

In one, h demand d approval 
of his propo al to eliminate the 
H. per cent interesl ceiling on 
long term government bond • say
ing "no j ue of greater impor
tance has come before this session 
of Congress." 

If the legi lalion is not enact
ed, the Pre id nt told the House 
and Senate, "tho e in Congress 
who are unwilling to pass it mu t 
assume full responsibility for the 
po ibly erious consequences." 

In a companion mes age, Ei
senhower applied new pres ure (or 
a boost in the federal gasoline 
tax to keep the giant highway 
building on an even financial keel . 
and to replenish the government's 
authority to insure home loans. 

His direct approach came a few 
hour arter he told his news con
ference the e were among bills 
that "clearly demand attention be· 
(are the Congress closes its doors." 

Others in this group Ei enhower 
listed as ; 

"An effectlye labor reform bill. 
a civil rights program such a 
I urged upon the Congress. and 
adequate appropriations to carry 
forward the imperativ.ely needed 
mutual security foreign aid pro
gram." 

In laking the fight to Capitol 
Bill, Eisenhower hit particularly 
hard on the interest rate is ue. 
He called "a grave disappoint
ment to me" the aclion oC the 
House Ways and Means Commit
tee in shelving his proposal for 
this session. 

The adminlstration wants the 
power to go above the 4t-year-old 

LADY CHURCHILL DOING WELL 

EAST GRINSTEAD, England t.fI 
- Lady Churchill underwent a 
minor eye operation Tuesday to 
relieve paralysis of an eyelid. A 
hospital statement said later her 
condition is "satisfactory." The 
wire of Sir Winston Churchill en
tered the Queen Vicloria Hospital 
MODdllY. _ _ _ _ . __ ~_' 

In th current market, the Trea '- ATLA TA. Ga. (,fI - Larry Lord 
ury contends, it is impossible for l\!oUlcrwell, charged with murder-

109 an eldlrly. wealthy wldoY' 
governm nt bond to compete with dUrin/( a crus<.country junkrt, went 
other securities yielding more in- to jail Tuesday denylng he klJled 
terest to inve~tors . the Wa, hington D.C., woman. He 

At the am tim, the Trea ury -8ld he didn 't even know he was 
wants to boost the interest rate I dead. -' ( di 

. Arr stl'U ju t be ore boar ng a 
on governm nt aVlOgs bonds from plane for Cleveland, Ohio, 10th('r-
3'4 per cent to 34 per cent. Sale lVell, "3, fir t tried to convince 
of the bonds have been slump- FBr agents thl'Y had the wrong 
ing, a1 0 beeau e better interest man. He had beta living in AUanta 
rates for inve tors are available ~everal wee>ks und(,f th(' name 
elsewhere. Crail: DllBar Fo<ter. 

In his message on the gasoline About l'ight hours after his ar-
tax, the Pre ident called "a step rest, he ppe3rpd before U.S. Com
in th right direction" the recent missioner F!'ank A. Holdl'n. His 
action of the House Way alld hellrmt: was interrupled and then 
Means Committee in aproving an po tponcd after Washington at
increase from 3 to 4 cent a gallon lorn('ys hir~d by l\Iothprwell'~ 
in the motor fuel levy for 22 wifr ' ttlephoned and requested a 
months. d -lay. 

The President had sought a llh- R('fOl e the postr.onement he 
cent-a-gallon increase for five acknowledged he i Motherwell. III.' 
years. under $50.000 bond. 

McDonald: Use 
Of Taft-Hartley 
Act Undesirable 

NEW YORK t.fI - David J . 
McDonald, pre ident of the Steel
worker Union. said Tuesday that 
use of the Ta£t-Hartley Act in the 
six-week steel strike would irritate 
labor-management relations and 
settle nothing. 

"It would leave a festering sore 
that wouJd scar and irritate labor
management relations in this vital 
industry for years to come," Mc
Donald told a news conference. 

Under the act, President Ei en
hower could Invoke a provision re
quiring workers to return to their 
jobs for an 8O-day cooling off pe
riod while a fact-finding board 
tudied ·the dispute. 
The President reiterated Tues

day that he had no plans for gov
ernment interventioll unless the 
situation develops a threat to na
tional security. 

McDonald talked with new m n 
as negotiations between the lead
ing companies and the union con
tinued withoul progress. 

~roth"rl"('U is charged wit h 
murdering Pearl Ida Putney, 72 
widow of Albert H. Putney, on.?
time Stat" Dfpartment official and 
un i \ er. ity profe or. 

She had been missing a year and 
2 day. Parts of her skeleton wer" 
found in Sierra County, Calif .. Aug. 
16. The FBI said the widoW and 
Motherwell, Ileighbor in Wa h
inglon, left there together for what 
:\1r5. Putney called "a Jast fling" 
She sold some property before 
leaving. 

Mrs. Putney reportedly was car
rying about $60,000 in cash and 
securities when last seen leav.ing 
p motel with Motherwell in Marys· 
vlile, Calif. Marysville is about 6(J 

milt's southea t oC the lonely 
wooded area where Afr . Putney's 
:)Ones were di<c.o\"crl'd. See picture, 
Page 3. 

EXPLODED BOMB FOUND 

LONDO (,fI - Bomb disposal 
experts Tue day unearthed the 
fragments o[ an armor-piercing 
bomb, a relic of the World War 
II blitz, deep below ground near 
London's Tate National Art Gal
lery. They had searched for three 
weeks. When they got to the bomb 
they found it had exploded long 
ago. 

many, lo confer with Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer, to London to 
m t with Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan. and to Paris to con
sult with President Charles de 
Gaulle. 

L.te,. on, "" p,.e,ldent I, go
ing to the Soviet Union .ft., So
viet Premier Khrulhchev villts 
the United St,tes for 13 d.y. 
beginning Sopt. 15. 

As for his Soviet visitor, Eisen
hower said the Soviet Foreign 
Mini try advised Monday night 
that Khrushchev will be coming 
here In effect as chief or state, 
not in a No. 2 role as head oC 
government. So Eisenhower will 
welcome his visitor at the airport 
and presumably give him aU the 
other recognition accorded the 
chief of a foreign nation. That 
would include a 21-gun salute 
rather than 19, and a state dinner 
at the White House. 

Eisenhower displayed • little 
annoyance at crltici.", of hla 
plan to return Khruahchev', ,,1,
It_ 
He said it wouJd be farfetched 

to say such a trip wouJd erode the 
President's prestige and "I get a 
little weary about people" who 
take such a stand. 

Questions and answers swung 
around to such topics as ; 

Legislation.-Eisenhower had an
other statement ready. He said he 
earnestly hopes that before Con
gress quits it will avoid "serious 
repercussions to the country" by 
passing adequate bUls dealing with 
interest rates and debt manage
ment. financing o( highways. and 
continuing the federal horne mort
gage insurance program, 

He wid he .1 .. wants .n ef
fective I .... r reform bill, a ci,,11 
ri.htt proeram, .nd aclettuate 
fund. te C'rTY on "the impera
tively ~ mutu,l security 
protlr.m." 
Carey-A questioner wanted to 

know what Eisenhower thinks of 
the tactics of James B. Carey, an 
AFL-CIO vice president. in threat
ening political defeat of members 
o( Congress who voted for a strin
gent labor control blll. 

Eisenhower said he assumes e17-
ery congressman voted his con
science and be doesn't think any 
man "is going to surrender his 
conscience because or any kind of 
threat or implied threat that in-
volves the poUs." 

Steel - The President still Is 
keeping hands orr the steel strike 
and calling on management and 
labor to solve their problema 
through free bargaining without 
fostering inflation, 

Laos-The litUe Southeast Asia 
nation. battlin, qainat bein, 
gulped down b1 CoIlU11Ullist.s, ap
pealed to the United States Tues
day for money. Eisenhower said 
the bid is lIettlnl urgent aUeDUoq. 



, I 

Nehru Warns Peiping: Keep' 
Hands Off Indian Protectorates 

NEW DELHI, India INI - Red 
China got a warning Tuesday 
from Prime Minister ehru: India 
certainly will defend the Hima· 
layan protectorates o( Bhutan and 
Sikkim against any invasion. 

And his government is fully alive 
to its respoDsibility for the preser· 
vation of the security of India, 
Nehru told Parliament. 

He spoke against a background 
of worsening relations between 
Peiping and New Delhi, strained 
since Chinese troops crushed an 
uprising in Tibet last spring. 

Few days pass without new reo 
ports in Indian press oC Communist 
Chinese designs on the two pro· 
tectorates or on Indian territories 
south of Tibet. 

Parliament members questioned 
Nehru about growing Cears in 
Bhutan and Sikkim that Peiping if, 
massing troaps to claim both for 
China. 

"Any infringement o( their bor· 
der will be infringement of our 
undertaking to protect them and , 

Bold Approach 
In Ike-Nikita Talk 
Urged By Demos 

WASHINGTON INI - Thirty-six 
House Democrats urged Too day 
tMt President Eisenhower take a 
bold approacb in his talks with 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush· 
chev and invite Russia to join in 
building a free world community. 

lh a joint statement, the Demo
crats, including Rep~. Merwin Co ad 
and Leonard Wolf of Iowa said: 

"We would not pr esume to ad· 
vise the President on th~ conduct 
of his talks. BUl iC the results of 
these talks are to be fruitful, the 
United Statcs must bring to the 
table a vision of the kind of world 
we should like to see 10 years 
from now. 

''If we have no vision of the 
world we seek. the ta lks can only 
be negative, bogging down in petty 
struggles l or short run advantage. 
Indeed, if we have no vision of th 
world we seek. our policy will be 
the same - more reaction to out. 
side preSSlIrf', the prisoner oi 
f'vents rather than their master." 

The Democrats outlint>d the 
objective of thei r proposed visio~ 
as being a world of 1970 that i~ 
"secure and conCid nt oC continued 
peace ... characterized by polili 
ca l fre!'dom for all the nations 
oC the world . . . and character
ized by economic security." 

Meanwhile, a Repllbliean, Sen. 
Francis Case of South Dakota took 
the floor oC the Senate to express 
belief that when Eisenhower !lie:; 
to Europe Wednesday "The hopes 
and prayers, the courage and the 
confidence of the American people 
will ride with him ." 

ADENAUER FLIES HOME 

BONN, Germany INI - Chan. Kon
rad Adenauer flew home to Bonn 
Tuesday to begin a round of talks 
hower's arrival. Adenauer had 
been vacationing in Italy. He de
clined to discuss political ques
tions with reporters who met him 
at tbe airport where E isenhower 
is due to arrive 24 hours later. 

we shall certainly derpnd them 
against such intru ion," Nehru re
plied. 

Bhutan and Sikkim adjoin each 
other. India's nortbeast frontier 
area is 00 lhe east and Nepal on 
the west. India took over their 
protection after gaining independ· 
enc Crom Britain, tbeir previous 
guardian. 

Venezuela 
Asks Return 
Of Jimenez 

MIAMI, Fla. INI - Marcos Perel 
J imenez' extradition was sought 
Tuesday by Venezuela, which 
charged the for mer dictator with 
murder and embezzlement. 

The plump, balding exile told 
newsmen "I am sure the charges 
are political and brought for poli
tical moUves." He also said the 
accusations were "absolutely 
lalse." 

"1 have complete coh£idence in 
the high quality of American jus
tice," the 45-ycar-old P erez J im
enez said as be left the Federal 
Building to return to the Miami 
Beach mansion h bought on nee· 
ing Venezuela more than 18 months 
ago. He declined (urther comment 
until he bas a chanco to study 
the charges. 

Perez Jimenez posted $25,000 
bond in U.S. District COUl't on the 
<!Xtradition warrant pending fur· 
tber Venezuelan moves. Venezuela 
has 60 days in which to produce 
evidence. 

Venezuela asked that the court 
consider holding Perez J imene7. 
without bond. Judge EmeLt C. 
Choate turned this down. 

The complaint accu cd Perl'z 
Jimenez, who carne here 18 
months ago, of murder, attempted 
murder and embezzlement. He was 
ou ted as Venezuelan strong man 
n J anuary 1958. 

SUI Professor 
To Address 
English Teachers 

Richard Brllddock, writing super· 
visor and assi tant professor of 
communicat'on~ skills at SUI, will 
speak to English teachers oC War· 
ren and Kossuth counties this week 
on plans for the coming school 
year. 

Braddock will be in Indianola 
Thursday to speak on "Building 
Courses of Study In English" and 
in Algona F riday, where his topic 
will be "How To Stimulate Good 
Writing." 

Ctounly inlltitutes rre held in 
various parts of the stale eaeh fall 
to encourage teachers to look 
ahead to the new school year and 
to acquaint them with new teach
ing procedures. At each instilut~ 
tbere are several lectures as well 
as group discussions by subject 
where teacbers have an oppor
tunity to raise questions and ex
change information . 

VENEZUELA SUBWAY 

CARACAS, Venez.uela INI 
This oil capi tal plans a Cour-year 
subway project to cost 185 mil
lion dollar s. 

University Bulleti n Board 
.,. ...... 1.,. BaUetJn Board •• tteet mad 'e recet.e' .t The Dall, I.wan .,nol t 

...... 1 C •• mlnl.aUo.1 Co.ler, b, n •••• , Ihe da, bo"'. publlcaUon. Th., 

.... be ty pe. aDd II,ned by aD advllor or .lIfeer .f t.be or,a.loU •• bella, 
,.bUolled. P ••• I, I.elal r.netl ... a ..... , .JI~lbl. I.. '"11 I •• " ... 

THE SUt FOaEN81C8 A!lSN. will hold 
JIa first lIoneral meetinll Tue.day. 
September 30, In Room 121a SheaHer 
Hall. Nex't year"s p roa:ram In debate, 
discussion. oratory and extempOr
aneous spea kin g w ill be d lsc .... ed . All 

-atu4enlo. freshmen especiall y. who are 
interested In Jorenslc work are welaD_. 
ftK UNIVEItSITY COOPEItATIVE 
aAJrY-81TT1NG LEAGUE book will 
lie III char.e of M ... Nell Harl froh 
Alii. 18 10 Sept. 1. Phone her at 783& 
if • sitter or lnIormatlon about joln
.. the IIroup u d • • lr ed. 

UUAltY HOUltS, Monday-Friday. 
f:. a.m. to 5 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30 

a. m. to noon. Service desk.: Monday
FrIday. 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. Satu rday, 8 
a.m. 10 noon. Reserve desk: Monday
Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

VETERANS: t:ach PL 5i!1l veter.n 
must sign 8 V.A. Form I996A to cov
er his attendance !rom Aug. I to Aug. 
12. A form w JJ I b e a vailable In t lU:! 

basement hallwOY of University Holl 
on Wed . Aug. 12 or at lhe Veterans 
Service reception desk on weekdays 
on or aller AUII. 13. OWce hou rs Br. 
8:30 a .m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

IOWA lKEMOltlAL UNION HOUltS: 
Monday-Friday , 8 a. m . to noon, 1 p .m. 
to 5 p .m. No food service. 

Prowler May 
Have Killed 
U.S.C. Coed 

LOS A IGELES (Nt - Police 
investigating the slaying of a 
brun tie coed said Tuesday she 
may have been killed by a cam
pus prowl('r known to have 
stalked women in the past. 

Linda Martin, 21, graduate mu· 
sic student at tbe University of 
Southern California, was stabbed 
to death Sunday night in her [j. 
ance's apartment ncar tbe cam
pus. Her nude body wa found 
at the foot of a 13·s1ep stairway. 

Detective Sgt. Gordon Swats
worth di. counted an earlier the
ory the victim kncw 'her assail
ant. 

"At this lime." be said, "we 
are inclined to believe the man 
we want was not one of Miss 
Marlin's acquaintances." 

RI'lbert Kinzie, 27, her fiance, 
a bearded inslructor in ceramics 
at USC, told police he was hav· 
ing cofCee and a sandwich with 
friends at a Hollywood lunch 
stand at the time Miss Martin 
was killed. 

Detectives said n lie detector 
test, taken voluntarily, confirmed 
Kinzie's account. 

Kinzie said Miss Marlin stayed 
overnight at his flat Sat urday, 
adding that although she lived 
with two roomates 10 blocks 
away she fl'equently spent time in 
his lodging . 

Police believe an intruder killed 
her just after she had taken a 
bath. 

Astronaut Makes 
Mock Satellite 
Takeoff, Return 

JOIlNSVlLl.E, Pa. IA'I - Air 
Force Capt. Leroy G. Cooper Jr., 
one of the seven Mercury astro
nauls. made a simulated satellite 
takeoff. orbit and return to earth 

" here Tue~day night. 

Moon Bounce Signal Catcher 
C. W. (Charl.s) Tolb.rt, syst.ms development spJcillist at the Univ'rsity of Texas, prepares the 
la·foot parabolic r.ceivlng antenna to cltch another radio sisnal .xpected from Malvern, England. 
The signal is bounced oH the moon. The first succenful experiment occurred Monday night. -AP 
Wirephoto. 

f • 

Rescuers Remove: Bodies, 

Fifty newsmen witnessed the 
demonstration, first of its kind, at 
the Navy's huge centrifuJjle. 

After the simulated flight, Coop-
er told his audience it had been a 
""ery normal launching and orbit, 
the ame type we have been prac
ticing-<luite good simulation of 
what we think the real thing will 
be." 

SUlowan Studies Development 
Of Sex-Role Preferences 

Haw early in liCe do girls display 
an intere t ill things decidedly 
feminine? When do boys begin 
to show a preference lor the ma~
culine role? 

To an,wer these questions, Elsh' 
Zook, Wellm;:n. an M.A. candidate 
at SUI, mad~ a study of sex-rolc 
preferences in 161 3· and 4-year ala 
cbildren drawn from four nursen 
school populations in Iowa City 
and Des Moines. 
Th~ children lVefe ~In," an "it" 

figure, a sexless drawing of a 
child. One group received the " it" 
ligure with instructions that "it" 
was a child known by the name 
"it." A second group was told 
that the sex of the rigUft> was the 
same as their own and a third 
group received the "it" figure as 
a boy or girl with the same name 
as tiIeir own. The children were 
then shown a series oC pictures 
with four pictures in each group 
and asked each time which one t 
the four "it" liked best. 

RtsuIts indicated that sex-rotc 
differentiation begins very early 
in lire, with strong sex diffcrence~ 
in "il" scores existing as carly as 
age 3. 

Boys showed a stronger prefer
ence for the masculine role than 
girls Cor tbe feminine role, Miss 
Zook Cound. 

The over·all pallern oC a strong
er san;e-sex preference (or boy!; 
Ihan Cor girl~ might be indicative 
oC tlle greater socio·cultural ad
vantages and more consistent reo 
wards for sex-type behavior ac· 
corded the male, according to Miss 
Zook. It may indicate a less clearly 
deCined sex· role for girls, fewer re
wards for being a slereotyped fe
male and rel3tively Cew puni ' h
ments for adopting beha"ior~ 
characteristic of males, Miss Zook 
noted. 

children in their sex·role prefer. 
enee SCOtt'S - but test results in. 
dicated otherwise. Birth order ap
peared to have no relation to the 
3cquiilion oi ex·role prl!icrencl'S 

Mis. Zook, who Will be head 
teacher 01 the 4·year-old group at 
University Pr('·~chool nexl year, 
did her thesis under the direction 
of Willard Hartup, SUI associalf 
profcssor of child weHare. 

British Girl On 
'Rotary Grant 

To Study Here 
A 24·year-old English coed will 

do graduate study in history at 
SUI during the coming academic 
year under a Rotary FoundaUo1 
Fellowship. 

She is Dinah Burford of Wimble
don, Surrey, England. Miss Bur· 
ford is one of 131 outstanding stu· 
denls from 35 countries named for 
ROlary Fellowships Cor graduate 
study abroad during 1959-60. 

Alter attending Wimbledon High 
School, Miss BurCord entered New 
Hall, the third foundation for woo 
men at Cambridge Universitx. She 
held a Surrey County Major Schol· 
arsbip and was graduated in 195'/ 
with a bachelor of arts honors de
gree in history. The English coed 
has attended \'aeation courses at 
the Sorbonne, at the University or 
Florence and at the Univer ity of 
Inl1~brllck. 

Chosen as one of the 15 founder 
members of !IIell Hull, Cambridge, 
Mi~s Burford was among tht' first 
president3 of the Cambridge Uni· 
versity Women's Union. 

The schoI1rshi}1~ provided by Thp. 
Rotary Foundation o( Rotary In· 
ternalional give )utstanding stu· 
dents a chance to live. study and 
travel abroad for one year, servo 
ng :IS good will ambA sadors pro

Boys seem to move steadily and moting international understanding 
progres i\'ely toward ma culinity. in their host lands and in their 
This suggests that boys receive own countries later. 
consistent reinforcement and pres· A' craging morf' than $2.600, this 
sure to adopt a relatively unam· year's nJl·pxrensc Crllow~hip grants 
biguous sex-role all through early tolat some ~54 , OOO. Since the pro· 
and middle childhood, according to gram was e~tablisbcd in 1947 as a 
the SUI study. . memorial to the founder of Rotnry, 

Development of sex·role prefer· Paul P. Harris, 1,200 young men 
ence in girls is much more compli· and women from 67 countries have 
cated. Girls begin during the pre· held Rotary Ft'llowships for stud> 
school years with basically remi· in 44 countries. 
nine choices, then switch to maseu· ,Wherever they study, the stu· 
lille choices in later childhood . dents are in ' direc! contact witn 
G iris may be femininely oriented some of the more than 10,200 Rot· 
at thr e or four duE' to a basic <'ry Clubs tbroughou! the worlu. 

Of Amateur Mountaineers 

Wants Khrushchev 
~~ Inspect D.M. 
Educational TV later. Miss Zook explained. their ho~l country live. 

Two other astronauts, Na\'Y Lt. 'denlification with their mothers, 'J'he sludents attend Rotary Club 
Cmdr. Alan B. Shepard Jr. and but laler exposure to the maSCU'i!meetings, visit the 119mes and 
Navy n .. 1:1lcolm S. Carpenter, Jin(l.l'Jrl "\~d t'mtuf'e I5tdil~·\lt~n )Iaces of bu iness oC members, and 
also witnessed the demonstration or covers over this identi.lication tra~el as muc;h as possible during 
and took part in a news conference in the years of middle chlldl)ood, hohdnys. secmg how people lof 

The me-n said they felt their The effects of the instruction3 The Rot al'Y Fellows are chosen 
FRANCONIA. N.II. INI - The ·perature. which aided an expert DES MOINES IA'I - Russian training for the first manned were significant for the group a~ a from candlda~l's sponsored by the 

bodies of two young, amateu" Appalachian ..'.!ountain Club rock- Premirr Niklta KhrushC'hpv has Hight around the earth was going whole. Girls responded with a low. Rotary clubs 1I1 their own towns. 
climbing tcam in its grim miSSIOn. been invited to visit the Des along well and they said nothing er score (more feminine) when the 

climbers were lowered Tuesday came a dny too laIc to save the had been discovered yel that would sex of the "it" Cig\lre was identi. 
Moines school' educational tele- h t from the face of a thousand·fbot young men'; lives. require c anges or improvemen fied. Boys responded with higher 

1\1 d I d h If vision station, Supt. of Schools in equipment. score (more masculine I when the 
White Mounlains cliff. (lroone on a e ge a way John n. Harris said Tuesday. 

up thc cliff - lashed by gales and Asked if their personal lives had "it" figure was known by the 
Partial un, hine and mild tem- cold rain _ they died of exposure Dr. Harris told the Des Moines changed much in the months since same sex and name as thai of the 

- -- lIIonday af:ernoon just as ex teachers orientation mectinJjl he lhey were selected (or lhe first subject. 
CHURCHILL TO SEE IKE haustrd rescuers reached them. bas written Gov. Herschel C. ventllre into space, lhc men said After a 6O·day time lapse, Miss 

The 5O·foot rope and homemadp Loveles suggesting the visit be lhy felt no great personal differ· Zook re-tj!sted the subjects. The 
NICE, France INI - Sir Winston 

Churchill probably will fly to Lon · 
don Sunday to visit with his old 
friend, President Eisenhower, a 
member of Churchill's entourage 
said Tue day. Churchill is vaca· 
tioning on the French Riviera. 

included in Khrushchev's Iowa b . l' lb' pitons - iron spikes - carried by ences. oys were re alive y unc anglOg 
the dead youths, Alfred Whipple stop-off Sept. 22 and 23. in their scores, 3-year·olds indio 
Jr., 20, of Gales Ferry, Conn., and Loveless wrote back saying he cated slightly more feminine 
Sidney Crouch, 2J, of Ledyard, would forward lhe suggestion to SUBS TO SAIL choices, and 4·year·old girls were 
Conn., were as hopelessly inade- tile State Department in Washing- HAIFA. Israel IA'I _ The Is. signficantiy more feminine on reo 
qllale a the thin ummer clothing ton, D.C., Dr. Harris said. raeli naval chief, Commodore Sam- test. This may have been due to 
they wore whenl they started the "We've been hearing so much uel Tankus, reports the two sub. increased learnings about sex-roles 
hazardou<; climh on Sunday. about what the Russians are doing marines lsrael bougbt from Brit. during lhe interval between tests, 

The tragic drama was enacted in education, and now we would ain will sail here within the next said Miss Zook. 

Predict Satellite 
Death In October 
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (All - Smith· 
sonian Astrophysical Observatory 
said Tuesday that by its latest 
determination America's sateUite 
Explorer IV is due to come down 
in October. 

Pre\'iously tbe 38.43-pound bul· 
let-shaped satellite had been ex· 
pected to fall into the earth's at· 
mosphere ill lale August or early 
September. 

An observatory spokesman said 
the orbit is not decreasing as rast 
as had been estimated. 

Explorer IV was launched July 
ltlmost within the shadow of the like Khrushchev to see. what we're few months. The neigbboring One might speculate that child· 
great stone face of "The Old Man doing," the superintendent explain- Uniled Arab. Republic's navy has I ren who have older brothers and 
of th(' Mountains." ed. Soviet·made submarines. sisters would differ from only 

--------~--~----~------~~==------------------~~----~~--~--~~~ 
26, 1958. 
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10 :00 News 
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12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 NewS' 
12:45 Sports al Midweek 
1:00 Moslly Music 
2:00 News Final 
2:15 SIGN OFF 
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Body Recovered From Mountain 
. WEARY RESCUE WORKERS cnry the J»cady. of Alfr.d Whipple, Jr., of L.dyard, Conn .• out from 

woods It the bal. of Cannon Mountain .t Franconia. N.H. Tu.act.y. Whippl. ,and Sidney Crouc:h Jr •• 

: died of ."posure . afttr being trapped on the .Id. of a sheer cliff. -AP Wlr.photo. 
.. - . 

Fathers Of Los.t Boys 
SIDNEY CROUCH, SR., of Ledyard, Conn, (left) and Alfred., Whlppl, 
Sr., of Gales-Ferry, Conn., len. office in Franconia, N.H .... ., 
I •• rning the ,ad fat. of their resp.ctlve sons on the mount.ln. The 
tw. beys died from .xpo. ur. I I r.scuers reached tMm I.t. MOllo 
day. They hact been on II mountain cllmbln,. e)(pedltlon and beeame 
tripped on the sid. of II ledge. - AP Wirephoto, ' ... ... .... . ~- -
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Sixth Fod Madison Escapee . . 

Recaptured-Near Burlington 
BUR L] GTON tA'I - A mo quito bitten and poison h'y co\'ercd com'ict 

wal'OO the whi te fl ag Tue day, ending a twOoday attempt lit freedom 
from tbe Iowa Penitentiary. 

ArUie H3rrison Eliot. 25. serving 10 years for robbery. ga\'e up 
meekly to oHicers. He was the last of six convicts who sawed their 
",ay out of the Fort Madison pris
on Sunday to be recaptured. 

Elliot stumbled from a cornfield 
on the Harry J acobs farm south 
of here. pulled a white rag oU a 
fence and began waving it. Three 
peace officers and a volunteer 
searcher took Ell iot into custody 
and returned him to the peniten· 
tiary. 

The fugitive said he managed 
only fi ve hours sl ee~all Monday 
night- ince he and five compan
ions fl ed the penitentiary Sunday 
morning. 

A farmer in the vicinity of El· 
liot's capture. John Brockelman, 
said he saw the fugitive laying be· 
tween some bales of hay in a 
barn on his farm Tuesday morning. 

Elliot leaped through a barn 
window and fled before the farmer 
could return with a hotgun. 
Brockelman said when he sought 
to nolify authorities he found the 
telephone wires had been cut. His 
wire drove to a neighbor's house 
and caIJed o[ficers. 

Mrs. Jacobs said she watched 
Ell iot, still dressed in a prison 
shirt but wearing blue jeans, 
emerge from the cornfield on her 
hu band's farm. 

The fugiti ve. tired from running. 
ofCered no resistance and was ill 
from poison ivy and mosquito bites, 
officers said. 

The escape of the six prisoners 
was the second large-scale break
out at the penitnUary in three 
months. Four convict similarly 
cut bars on an east wall window 
and escaped in June. They also 
were recaptured. 

The others who escaped with 
Elliot. o( Dubuque Couoty, were 
Charles R. Wallerick, 25. McCaus
land; Charles W. Carlyle, 30, Pot· 
tawattamie County; Ronald Clark 
Bessler, 22. Webster Cily; Samuel 
Parra • 40, Des Moines; a nd WiI· 
bur Bihain , 28. Linn County. 

Mqyor Raps 
Municipalit.ies 
'~eague Head 

BURLINGTON INt - Max Con· 
rad, executive secretary of the 
Iowa League of Municipalities , 
Tuesday criticized the Sioux City 
mayor and a Davenport councn
man lor their attitude toward the 
league's operation. 

Mayor W. W. Wilson of Sioux 
City Monday suggested reformihg 
the orga nization from within and 
"dispensing with Conrad and fam
ilY." 

Others have criticized the league 
contending the bigger cities in the 
state were not adequately repre· 
sented. but were paying a bigger 
share of the dues. 

Conrad said. however, the crit-
1cism is not new and branded Wil· 
son and Davenport Councilman 
Ted Lorenzen as troublemakers. 

"Only a handful of cities have 
fo llowed these fellows," Conrad 
said. " To date, 742 cities have paid 
dues and many have written let· 
ters of commendation to me and 
to the league, staling what a !ine 
service we ha I'e been rendering. 

"This matter will be resolved 
in all probabil ity in Del! Moines 
Ulis week when statistics and facts 
will be made available to the 
entire membership," he said. 

Conrad, a former Burlington 
mayor. said tbere have been many 
distortions of the truth concerning 
the league operation, He said they 
include statements that large 
cities ha ve not had cnough to say 
about league affairs. 

"The facts are that in lhe 15 
years I have been executive di· 
rector, the presidents have been 
from large cities 11 years, from 
small cities one year and from 
towns three yea rs. 

"Also, " Conrad said , "lhe cities 
have had a controlling majoriiy 
on lhe league board each of those 
15 years with the exception of 
1951." 

He said Wilson and Lorenzen 
have been quoted in newspapers 
as having made allegations that 
the cities are payini a majority 
of league dues and that towns pay 
minor amounts - "all of which is 
untrue." 

Dues for the past fiscal year , 
Conrad said, totaled $40,000. He 
said towns. representing 280.000 
Persons, paid $26,000 - or 65 per 
cent of the total. Smail cities. rep· 
resenting 4t4 ,OOO persons, paid 
$9,000 or 22'~ per cent, and large 
Cities. representing more than 
IlMl,OOO persons, paid only $5,000 
01' 12 '~ per cent. 

The total. Conr~d said, is ". 
000 below anticipated dues reven· 
ue for the present riseal year. Un· 
der the new arrangement, he said, 
small cities will pay Oil additional 
$4.000 and large cities $3,000. 

HEAVY RADIO PRODUCTION 

TOKYO III - Peiping's New 
China News Agency reports Red 
China produced 0114' mlUion radio 
Eets in 1958 - equaUng the total 
number that existed In the whole 
country a decade ago. 

Cif¥ School 
Registration 
Is Next Week 

Registration for children allend· 
ing chools in the Iowa City Com· 
munity School District will be held 
next week. School re scheduled 
to open Sept. 8. 

Elementary rC'gi tration for 
children new to the Iowa City 
system and those who are transfer· 
ring to other chools within the 
ystem will be held tonday from 

1 p.m. to 4 p.m. in each ele
mentary school. Kindergarten 
pupil who did not regisler duro 
ing the Kindergarten Spring Round· 
up should also report on that day. 

Book and supply list for ele
mentary pupils will be availahle 
to parents (rom Monday afternoon 
unlil the opening of school. Par-
ents may obtai n the lists from I 
the chool which th ir children 
will be attcnding. 

Sludent entering tho Iowa ClIy 
Junior High School from another 
school system will register Monday 
from 9 a, m. to 4 p.m. Stud nts 
registering should bring la t year • 
report cards with them. Stud nts 
who attended Iowa City Public 
Elementary Sc~ools last year and 
have been promoted to e"enth 
grade do not need to regi ter. 

An orientation program for 
seventh grade students will be 
held Sept. 3 at 1 :30 p.m. in till' 
Jun ior High School Gymnasium. 
Parents of seventh graders are 
invited to attend an orientation 
meeting at the Junior High chool 
Sep!. 3 at 7:30 p.m. Plan and pro
grams for junior high school will 
be discussed. 

High school students transferring 
from outSide the Iowa City Com· 
munity School 01 triet may 
register in ad vance Wednesday a 
1 p.m. at City High School. Oliwi 
students plan ning to attend Iowa 
City High School will register in 
the High School Cafeteri3 Sept. 2 
at ime pecified on till' regi Ira 
tion schedule. 

2 Hoosiers, Heat 
Capture 3 Airmen 
Toy SJx-Shooter 

COLUMBUS, Ind. Ui1 - A quick· 
drawing 8'year-oJd armed with , 
toy six·shooter turned In three 
capl ul'c,d Texas airmen for I: 

hounty of a $35 sa\'in~s bond each. 
He owed big assets to the In

diana heat and hiS father, a sharp. 
eyed, quick-moving and fast-talk 
illg Hoosier construction worker. 

The three were among 10 mem
bers oC the all·Texas 433I'd Troop 
Carrier Wing who were taken 20 
miles from Bakall1l' Air Force 
Base and told to make their way 
back without being captured. Resi
dents oC the area were offered the 
bonds as rewards [or catcnllig 
them. 

A touch constituted capture. The 
airmen were simulaLing the ex
pcrien~e of ~urv i vors parachuting 
from a crippled plane. 

The three, .Maj. John W. Ander 
son, Cap!. Pe1man N. Norris and 
Capt. James W. Kumpf, all of 
Dallas, wcre equipped wi th surviv· 
al ra tions, a compass. and an 
aerial map. They built two rafts 
and tried to float down Lillie Blue 
River, but shallow water spoiled 
that effort. They set out on fool. 

Richard D. Drake. 30, Shelby. 
ville, spotted them trying to hide 
in weeds. He aid he tagged one 
and talked the oth rs into sur· 
rendering because o[ the intense 
heal. The temperature was in the 
middle 90s. 

Drake's B-year-old son. Douglas, 
kept the captives covered while 
DraKe drove them back to Baka
lar. Their superiors released them. 

The wing, a reserve group, is 
in summer training at Bakalar 

Reservoi r Level 
Still Under Mark 

The Coralville Re ervoi r i till 
about four feet away from its urn · 
mer conservation pool level, the 
Army Corps of Engineers reported 
Tue. day. 

1l was estimated that another 
month wou ld be required to fnl thp 
pool unles weal her condition 
brought heavy rain . The level ha 
risen about one·tenth of a foot 
per day during the past few weeks. 

The level now i 676.22, while till' 
summer conservation and recre:. 
tion pool level i set at 680 feet 
above sea level. • 

Starts TO DAY 
An Color c. rtoon 

"H'QPPITY GOES 
TO TOWN" 

- And-

"BAMBUTI" 
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Panic G~ips IButler -To Request Rule To Bar 

~~~;~:~p~s A~ASIi~~O~~~~~~:~m'~~~!'~?~~ 
J KARTA. Indone ia Democrahc N tional Commill to readopt a L956 rule which con-

tusion and P3niC gripped 
c h'ably could bar from the I nominatin CODl'ention any slale 

Tn day in the wake of (inanci I 
omitting cam o( parly nomin from it ballot or electing unin-
trut'ted electors. 

leral FOuthern t te ha e annOlJrCM by Pr id ·nt or 
withlD ate Dt>mocratic org niza-

at a andltill. lion to omit nam of Ihe presi-

IN 
00 

and tock ex· dential and \'i pre. id nlial nom· ew I rector 
change ID titulions .were closed. in and to chao elector com· Of W I H 

mitt~d to no ooe. · es ey ouse 
ukarno d 'vtllucd :i<J() and 1,000 The idea is that if the statl" dOh 

r'lpbh notes 's.:t and $871 by 90 per IX'mocratic I ad r' do nol approl,' Name By Bls op 
c nt of all bank depo it. exceed- of tt-e party' nomin th y would 
ing 25,000 rupiah '$2,187 1• The ithhold upport in tbe EI loral 
me!!. ur s art' d igned to cUl'b In· Colle • and, if no eandldate n" 
flation and channel capital into ceh cd a majrrity ther • throw th~ 
d lelopment projects. lection of the pr • idenl inlo th!' 

Finane tini. ler Djuanda Iio'.". of Repr£' ntati\' wh re 
ord red b nks to list fixed and cur- cach tat hl.t on \o\e. 
rent d po it accounts exc dill poke. m3n at Ule nationol 
25.Il00 rupiahs. Police guarded a1. Democratic headquarter said 
bank . Tu day that Butler I ' the com· 

Sam bu in . men refused to a • 
cept the d "sJul'd currcncip . ~10 ! 
Irad smen closed their hop aflci 
th announcen!. 

mittee' Sep· . 16 meetin in Wash· 
ington would ask r doptlon of lh~ 
rule whieh wa. approved by th" 
/committee prior to the 1956 con· 
v ntion. 

The poke'illlJo :lid the rul was 
drnwn by a ubcommill { 
northern r and .• outhern rand 

BIShop F. Gerald En. ley. De 
Moine. has announced tbe ap
pointment of the R \. William B. 
Van Valk nburgh, D laware. Ohio, 
a, dir ctor of the I We Ie} 
Foulld:lUon !'ffrclive immediatl·ly. 

The Rev. Mr. Van Valkenburgh 
_ ucceed th Re\. Robert R. 
Sank and will have gen ral super 
vi ion of the Mclhodi l hurch" 

Jet Crashes In Ejection Seat Test 

IlllormatillD \lini~tcr Maladi aid 
lhe Governm nt did not intend to 
de .duat the 100 rupiah and low r 
denomiiul\io!l not ,but many rc 
fused to beli \'c him. 

He aid th GOl'ernment Celt tbat 
with th exception of (ewper. on 
the d valued eurr nciee were not 
held by th majority of the mid
dle and poorer cIa e "0 that 
h <.'ommnuity group would no' 

be hit by th m a. ur ." 

d ign d to replace the so-
('all loyalty oath which had be n 
in efl el earlier and wa sum, 
\'Ih t more tron"!) word d. It a 
adopt('d by the 1956 convention. 

NAVY AN D CtV ILlAN test personnet check iet .i-craft that crllshed Ihrouvh i1rrestinv geer . nd nosed 
ove r In a field during a test of • new two·st ' lIe rocket It.t ejecti,,, system . , Navy Y. rd In Phil.· 
d, lph i., Penn., Tuesday. The dummy pilot w.s .jected luccessfully and parachut, d to earth. The 
group lust visibl •• t the I.fl marks the spot wh.r. the dummy landed. Th. rock, t.powered ejection 
...t enablel pilots 10 .ject themselves from the pillne lit Or neer ground level In event of troubl. 
durinll t llkeoH or tanding. -AP Wirephoto. 

T eachers To Be Oriented At-

Iowa City Staff Workshop 
New teachers in the luwa City will ml'l'l with prlncipul 

Community School District will be supervisors and "iii be addres:l'd 
officially wt'lcon1l'd Friday. of 

Orientation lor IIwse tNlctll'rS is by Sup('rint ndt'nt 
scheduled for Friday and 10ndoy Bulord W. Garner. l1igh 
with a staff worlu.hop lor teachers tea~h r .. 11111 sUlwr\,L 
new and old to loll ow. The work. fl'S;tI rat 10 n ('pI. 2 from 8: lS am. 
shop will end St'pl. 4. I to I p.m. 
Teachcr~ will Ill' wl'lcoml'd b~ Stall ml'l'l in 

such per ·ons [IS IIlr. Stt·plwn chO/l1 teachers 
DlIrling. pn'sid'lIt of till Board 0 I t acl]('rs and d 'p rIm ntal mel 
Education; flarold Parkl·r. prcsi. ing. for IlIgh schuul tl'aeh'r win 
dl'nt of the Iowa City '11'lIchl'rs 1"- bl' hl·ltI. 

Na vy Rocket Has 
2nd Stage Trouble 

CAPE CA A\,ER,\L. Fla tA'l-A 
Polori. t(, t rockpt ,hot ow'l' lhl' 
Atlantic Tu·' d3)' but failed to 
u<:hh·\ all its goab b('cause o! 
t roubll' in t tw Iot'cond st agl'. 

A bri,..' an' 9nnouncpmC'nt . !lid 
I h t 01lhollll:1 the mi sill' lounch ,C\ 
SUcct'ssfnlly. "Tllt're i. I',·idl'ncl' 
that mulfunclion o(:cllrrl'd in thr 
.. ('cond Ma!:e all('r "'p rallon:' 

Tlw :!8-lool mis. ill'. dl.'si 'ned a 
a lIudt'ar punch lllr loubmLlrinl's, 
is I' pt'cl('d ('\'l'nIUall)l to hit a 
t rGel t500 mill' away. 

But many ob f\'ers aid thaI 
almot 80 per cent of the notion' 
million of peopl would ad
",rely allecll d by tit, devalua
tion. 

Howev('r, Indone~ia'. new. -
paper ~n rally agr d that the 
d ~aluotlon is th' kind of !lacri· 
fice th nation must make in the 
Inter.t of it· future 

" MOTHER" IN MOVIES 

Bl';RLIN IA'I - B'rlhold Br chI' 
[UInOUS play " luther Couraie" i 
bdng made into a movie by Ea. t 
Gl'rmany's stotl··run film com
pany. Th(' mall1 roll' Is being play
ed by Brt'cht's widow. lIelen 
\ eil:el. 

SUI Grad Named 
ISlC News Head 

An sur ummel' graduote hac 
been appointed director of th(' 
Nell· nice at 10 a Stot 
Teach('r. Co\l('ge 

Isabel . Iyer , Sh('ldon. r ceived 
II B A. derree in journali m in 
Augu. t and will II ork a an a si.t· 
ant in th(' ISTC College Relation 
Office. 

\1i s JI1VI'rs was managln 
rditor of thE' lIowkeye. . t'crt't I)' 

(If thr . nior journalism cia: and 
ecrctary and m rober 01 Thcta 

Sigma Phi. women'~ prorc~slonal 
lind honorury jpurnalislll fratl'l
nity. h receh'ed tbr Iowa Pre. ' 
Women award for the out . tandln' 
junior woman in journllll-m in 
1958. 

student progrom at SUI. La t yeal' 
there were more than 3,000 Melho
d .. t pr('rerencc • tudent. ond tu 
d nl's wi\E'S on the campus. 

The Rev 11'. Vlln Yalkenbll! gh 
h d bet'n a' i tant director of reli
gioll acti II it ie at OhiO Wesleyan 
UnIversity. Hc holds d grees from 
the Univer~ity of Oklahoma, Gar
rett Biblical Institute. Evan. ton, 
Ill, and NOI·t hwt'stcrn Unlver it . 

ociation; and A.II Arnl'~(ln, prt· ·i- A pulluc-k on thl' City High 
drnt of the Iowa City Chamber of School gl'Uund. will ht' !ipon. !'I'd 

'cpL 2 by th lo\\'a 'ity Tl'ocher 
A. ~ot'intion . SIFIEDADS 

Companion Of Dead Widow . 
A NATION-WtDE MANHUNT for Larry Lord Moth.rwell ended 
Tuesday with him behind prison bars in Atlantll. Ga., Oft a charge 
that h. murdered Mrs. Pearl tda Putlf'Y, 72, wealthy widow of 
Wuhingtcm, D.C. Carrying about 560,000 c:esh, she lett Wuhir.tton 
wi th Motherwell about a year ago on a trip she clllled "a last fling." 
Her skeleton was found in Sierra County, Calif., Aug. 16. Moth.rw,1I 
was arrested by FBI agenls. - AP Wirephoto. 

l On.-o 
ob, dr\'1er'S S og , " 

lhe ,hr\nY LlogOn s. 
gaS ot n 

,'\ buY m'/ 

,",OG"N h\0&\~:!~3~ 
We,I on Highway 6 

Classified 
Adv~rtjsin9 Rates 

One Da} ... .. , 8< II Word 
Two Day~ ". I u Word 
Thrre DaYIi ..... 12<' 0 Word 
Four Day 1 0 Word 
FiI'c Day, I.ie a Word 
Ten Days ... 20~ a Word 
One Month ..... 39" a Word 

Pels for Sa le 

SCAM 

Rooms for Rent 

LARCF. plt:"8 nL roorll (or 2 
alrl 320$ , 

~~------------
ONE d>llbl. roolll 

PriVAte f'1\\runc .. 
pm 

Apartment for Rent 
House Trailer for Sa le 

Where To Eat 

TURKEY SANDIYICII aflcl HOME· 
M DE Pits to 10 '~plecr"'l Sand· 

wlch Shop, lIWY. :18 South. Aero 
trom th. !rport. non '-111" ,"1~8C 
I 1'1 

Typing 

"I<c. Electric Tn'''wrl\~r 
__________ ~ __ ~8~D 

TYPING. 8-0437. 

TYPINC 8110. 

8-21 ----
9.UR 

ALL n,odern 30 rt. hOll • tr.1I r. lOUd 
condition. plu. at\ached 11\ In, room Instruction 918 BURL.INGTON I room .. I btelrOl'lm, Md l.m'teI.ln )·ard . Rtaoonably prj. d. ____ ....:..:.;..:.;.;~~.:.:... ____ _ 

.tud~. Lar.e . ard. .ara,.. 1100.00 T.rm \0 rlcht part, Phone Jim 
opt boor 2 8.1681 or Enterpri • • 20 D.Woc •• 8·1167. I-n 

8-26 

BALLROOM dan"" l.aoo".. Mimi 'loud. 
Wurlu. Dial 84115. 1-30 

18!l11 30 ft. Glfd .. r Ir.lI.r. Excellent 

N'ICE t or 3 room .partment. Ad ult.. t'O~ltI"n $3.000.00. Phon. 8-4112~. 1-27 Jiiii------------. 
2844 between 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. ,.8 II!\:! KOZY. 34 It. t",o.b<'droom Inoll« WANTED 

so. Dubuque. t·1 full bun. '1.000. Call 8MB. 1-27 

AiR ·CONDITlONED ..ertel.nel' apart
m~nt In Coralville. Phon. 1-36M. ' - 30 He lp Wo nted Phone 4191 

APARTMENT. Adult DIal 6435. 8.11 WANTED Woman to "orlc"· In my 
hom mornln, •. 1·2134. I·la 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES APARTMENT and IIn,le "",m'. 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Grad ... "e "udenlo. 8-6637 all r \ WANTED - Foun"'ln hetp MUlt appl,,' 
ADVERTISING COPY. p .rn. t-19 tn per""n Exc"nenl hou... and 

Who Does It 

and lI'ht haulln., 11-5181 

TWO Toom furnl htd aparlment In 
north end. Ulllllle. Pltel. Dial 8·1292 

t-~ 

_________ ....... ______ 9_.11 3 TURNISH.£D rooms and bath. Phon. 

MAKE co"ercd belt •. buckl.,. and bul· 
1<>0. twlnl ma.hlnt for renl. Sin,· 

4231 . 8-17 

er "'Inll Center, 12.> S. Dubuque. LARGE apartn"'"t Jor 3 or 4 Graduate 
Phone 2413. • 8·1aR boy •. 11-4643. 8-26 

Work Wanted Miscellaneou$ 

WANTED - lronin, 1I-04~8 "11 COLDSPOT. *15-00 Hide-A-Bed So~. 
$15.00: Book.1 ele.k anlt chair. 

WORKING mothe... will appreciate 
$20.00; 1x12 rul. ~.OO. 1-8M8. .17 

Jack and Jill'. compeWll da)' care BLONDE bunk bt"d. complete; 3 m.tal 
service. Jack and JtU NW'lcrl' School, COl •• 3 book .helve : S~udcnt de k. ; 
1-38tO. 615 So. Capitol. .·4.RC dln!n. room chaIrs. B-Oe13. 1·1 

BLOND I E 

BEETLE B AILEY 

.. \;1'1. Lubin', DruJl Store. t-14 

Wanted 
2 Waitresses 

Top S.I.ry, Paid V.cation, 
Employ" B.nefit.. 

Apply In Person To 
Fount.ln M.n ... r 

FORD HOPKINS 
TEA ROOM 

201 E. Washinglfln St. 

By 

• y 

MOST OFF'I~E2S WOULD 
NIYftt "R1 A MISTA K E 

l. IKE T HAT, 
S IR . BUT 

YOU'I'!E 
DIFFERENT 

MEN 
T O T IlA r FO It 

I. 'n tt' n.net! In~ PteUo .. 
Trou hle heGUn .. 
O verb ... 1 on 

Jet·Gas Turbine 
a nd Turbo Prop 

Engin .. 
Trallnea me" ma, earn tt:s:; Dr 
mo~ p~r w eek. 

No Dtt d &0 q.tL l our nr •• eD t 
Je .. unUI r eu are lra1ned. 
Wrl\e I. : 

UNIVERSAL 

JET· 
ENGINE TRAINING 

II. 10. e / o »an,. J.WIb 
~.me _. . .. .. , e .. 

treel .. .. .. .. .. City. ... .. .. '''.''e .. ............ .. . . 
rime . . ... lIy homl!i .. 

CHIC YOUNG 

MORT WAL K ER 

• 
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In Move To Boost Power Output- , 
, 7 In Row· For Tribe 

As Colavito Hits 2 
White Sox Get Kluszewski 

STARTS FRIDAY ••• 
YEAR ' S FINEST HOLIDAY! 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Rocky Col· 
avito hit a pair of home runs 
Tuesday night to lead his homer· 
happy Cleveland teammates to 
their seventh straight victory, a 
6-3 decision over the New York 
Yankees before 36,143 fans. 

The Yanks took a H) lead in 
the first inning off Cal McLish 
116·6), but the Indians rebounded 
with four in their half of the in
ning. Vic Power tied the score 
with a smash over the left fie ld 
lence. Two walks followed and 
Colavito thim drove a Whitey Ford 
pitch into the same sedor for a 
4·1 Cleveland lead, 

Cleveland added two more in 
the fifth inning when Yogi Berra, 
playing right fie ld, opened the door 
by dropping Power's drive for a 
two-base error. Minnie Minoso sac· 
rificed Power to tbird, and he 
scored on Tito Francona's ny ball 
to center field. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel . G.B. 

San Fr ... ncISCO 72 53 .576 
Los A eles " ... 70 58 .547 3' , 
Milwaukee . . . 68 57 .544 4-
Plillburith ....... . 6:1 62 .512 8 
Cil\cinaaU .. . .. 61 63 .484 11'2 
Chtcaco .. .... .. . 60 64 .464 11', 
51. LoUIS ", 57 71 .445 16 1 ;, 
Phll.delphla .. .. 52 75 .41)9 21 

TUESDAV' ItE ULTS 
San francilco 12. Pltt&bur&h 5 
Los Antlele' 6, Philadelphia 2 
Milwaukee 3. SI. Louis 1 itO Innln"s) 
Chicago 8, Cincinnati 6 

TOD"~'S P ITClt ERS 
San FrancllCo al Plusburih IN I -

SanIol'd 02·LO) VI. Wltl 10·71. 
ChlciiO at Cincinnati INI - liobble 

(12·111 va. Hook IS-3, . 
Milwaukee at SI . LouIs INI -

Wtlley i5-6) VI. Jockoon ,10-121 , 

Colavito, hille in 10 trips go· balter Gus Zernial on a routine 
ing into the game and l·for·17 in £ly to center field. 
the last £ive games, then hit his Ramos, who allowed six hits, 
37th home run to tie Harmon Kil- picked up his 12th victory against 
Icbrew of Washington for the ma· 15 defeats. Lou Berberet's 11th 
jor league lead in that depart- home run , coming in the fifth in· 
ment. ning, ruined his shutout. 
~~,:.~~r: . : : ." " l::~ ~t: ~ I~ ~ Wash!ntrton " .. .. 100 101 000- 3 It 0 

ford. Blaylock 161 and Howard; Detroit .. ,, ,, .,,.I.l00 010 000- 1 6 I 
McLtsh and FItzGerald. W _ MoLI.h Ramal, Sklbbs 181 and Courlney; 
116-61. L _ Ford 113.11. Foyt/Jck, Mortran 181. and Berberet. W 

Home run. _ New York. Throneber- .U1.RamOI 112·16) . L - Foytnck 02-
ry 161. Lopez 1191 . Cleveland, Cola- Home run _ Delrolt, a-rk-ret I II }. 
,11.0 2 1371 Power 1101. ~ ~ 

ChiSox 5, BoSox 4 
CHlCAGO l-l'l - Billy Goodman'S 

run-scoring double with two out in 
the tenth inning gave the league
l('ading Chicago White Sox an up· 
hill 5-4 victory over Bo ton Tues· 
day night. 

The battling White Soix had to 
come from behind with lwo runs 
in the ninth inning to lie the gam~. 
and ultimately gain a victory which 
pre erved their two·game lead over 
lht' Clpveland ]ndians. 

With one out in the tenth, Jim 
Landis singled but was out at sec· 
ond on an attempted steal. Sherm 
Lollar lhen drew a walk and Good· 
man drove his double into the 
right centerfield corn r. 

II was the 30th onc·run victory 
for the Sox who now have won JJ 
('xtra Innings games against two 
MICI; dC('rats. 
Bodon ,. . 100 200 001 0- 4 10 I 
C'h ica"o •. .01 I 000 002 1- 5 10 I 

110 jnnan.,l 
uUl van . Forn le l~. 191 and While, 

Onley 1101; Do nOVA n . Stn le~ 181, Lown 

~~0:nl~!1\"3_3'~ - Low n 19- 2 1. L -

Home run, 80*ton. Malzone 118). 
Chlcaro , Cash ,31 

Senators 3, Tigers 1 
DETROIT 1,4') - Chuck Stobbs 

snuffed out a ninth-inning Detroit 
threat and saved a brilliant pitch· 
ing job by Pedro Ramos Tuesday 
night in Washington's 3·1 triumph 
over Ule Tigers. 

Al Kaline hit Ramos' first pitch 
in the ninth inning for a single 
and Charlie Maxwell ripped a foul 
ball down the right field line. 

Manager Coo k i e Lavagetto 
brought in Stobb and the veteran 
southpaw retired Maxwell on a 
lazy C1y to right field . He then got 
Frank Bolling on a pop fly and 
ended the game by retiring pinch 

AIMING AT CROWN 

A's 6, Orioles 5 
lCANSAS CITY IA'I - The Kansas 

Clfy Athletics rallied behind the 
Cine r~lief pitc;hing of John 
Tsitoul'is and Tom Sturdivant 
Tuesday night and beat the Balti
more Orioles 6·5. 

The Orioles took a 5·1 lead of[ 
Ray Herbert with a two·run out· 
bUrst in the (irst, another pair in 
the third on home runs by Bob 
Boyd and ~ob Nieman, and 
nicked T, itouns for another tally 
in the firth. 

BUL O'Dell couldn't hold the ad
vantage. He gave up successive 
singles with nonc out in the sixth 
to Bill Tuttle, Wayne Terwilliger 
and Dick Williams before giving 
way to Brown. Another single by 
Bob eerv and a fielder's choice 
netted three runs. After Brown 
left for a pinch hitter in the 
seventh. the A's jumped on Billy 
Loes for the winning runs. 
Baltimore " . ! 202 010 000· 5 6 I 
KaM .. City . .. ... 000 103 20x 6 10 0 

O'Dell . Brown IS )' r.oes I'l l nnd 
Trlnndos; Herberl. Tl ltou ri. 14 1, Stur. 
dlvant 181 and Smith. W - Tl ltorurls 
13·2). L - Lee. 14· 51. 
Hom~ run5- Baltimore, Boyd .211 

Nlemun ,.5) . 

Cubs 8, Reds 6 
CINCINNATf IA'I - The Chicago 

Cubs moved into a fifth place tit: 
with Cincinnati Tuesday night with 
a free·swinging 8·6 victory over the 
Reds. 

An assortment of eight pitcher ~ 
saw action and frv Noren and Cal 
Neeman of the Cubs and Jim 
Pendleton and Jerry Lynch of the 
Reds, hit home runs. 

Bob Purkey, who always seem 
to have trouble with the Cubs, wa, 
knocked out of the box io Ule 

• • By Alan Maver 

Ii] C AGO IA') - Chicago's 
White Sox obtained Ted Kluszcw
ski, the once·mighty National 
League slugger, Irom Pitt burgh 
Tuesday in a move tbal could 
make ea ier their efforts to win 
the American League pennant. 

To complete the waiver trans
action. the White Sox, with a team 
batling' aV(,l'age of only .250 and 
a major league low of 76 hom· 
ers, gave up outfielder Harry 

, \ ILRI('A!< 
W. L. Pt!. 

Chicago .... 75 48 .610 
Cleve land .. . 74 51 .092 
New York , .... 62 64 .492 
Ba ltlmor... ,, 80 63 .4118 
Delrolt ... . 61 65 .484 
KJl nsal Cit ~· _ 59· 8a 472-
Boston 57 68 .458 
w. hln, lon 51 74 .t ot 

G.B. I Simp on and Bob Sager, an in
- fielder with ]ndianapolis, a Sox 
:: :; affiliate in the American Associ· I 
15 ation. Sagers immediately was as· :r' signed to Cotumbu of the Inter· 
~~ national League, a Pirate affiliate . 

Klu zewski, 34, appeared in only 
60 games fat' Pitlsburgb this sea
son, mo~ly as a pinch·hitler. III.' 
had only two homers and 17 runs 

TUB 0 Y' S RE m.TS 
Clevt'la nd 6. New York 3 
Chlca&o 5. Bo.kln 4, 110 Innln,.1 
Washln&IOn 3. DetrOit I 
K a nsas City 8. Baltimore 5 

TOOAV 'S PITClIERS 
Ne w Yo rk 0 1 C leve land IN I 

Mao.. 112· 61 VI. Be n 1\4·10 1. 
W .. hln lt0n a t De t roit K emmerer 

.7-13 1 v •. Bunnin g 1)2·10 J 
BoSlon 8 1 Ch icago I N I - Monbou

QueUp ' 4·51 VS, La Un." 16-51 
Baltimore a t Kiln 'lS C II)' IN I -

Wa lker '8-71 v . T , Uou r la 12· 21. 

fourth inning when the Cubs wen~ 
ahead with four rUM, and Wli .' 

charged with the los . Reliefer Bill 
Henry regularly a Cincinnati neme· 
sis, got credit (or the victory. 
Chlcaflo .. .. . . 210 4~1 000- 8 11 0 
Cincinna ti .. . 130 000 110- 6 10 0 

Bu:z.h ll rdl. Henl)" 121, Els ton j'" a nd 
nan 161. Aoker 181. Pcna 191 and 
Heeman ; Pu r key. Schmidt 14 1, Bros
Bailey. W - Henry 18-81 . L - Pur 
k ey 110· 14 1. 

Home r uns - Ch lcalo. Norf' n 12l. 
N em n 121 . CinCinnatI. Pe ndle ton 131. 
Lynch 117 1. 

, Braves 3, Cards 1 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Roy Boone, an 

American LeaguE' castoff, saved 

balled in along with a bating avo 
erage of .244. 

Harry Simpson 

League in homers with 49 in 1954 
"It 's a good move for me be· lhreatening Hack Wilson's record 

cau I.' it is going to give me mOre of 56 until he fadcd in the final 
of a chancl.' to play regularly," month. He hit 251 homers. drove 
said the muscular Klu zewski in 886 runs and seven times bat· 
when lold of the deal. "I just ted better than .300 in a season. 
didn't figure in Pittsburgh's plan . In 1957, the former Indiana foot· 
I hate to leave all my friend in ball star sprained his back and 
Pittsburgh but I would rather play I appear d in only 69 games. That 
regularly. I'll leave for Chicago winter he ~as dealt to the Pi· 
either late today or tommorrow." rates for Dee Fondy, another first 

For nine years with the Cin. , baseman . 
cinnati Reds, Klu was a batting The White Sox, strong in pitch· 
powerhouse. Hc led the National ing and afield, have maintained 

Ingemar Signs Contract; 
Date, Site Undetermined 

Milwaukee with a two·out, game. GOTEBORG, Sweden 1.4') - A 
tying pinch single in the ninth , return bout contract estimated to 
then veteran Joe Adcock singled b(' worth $1,000,000 IIpiece for 
home the winning run in the 10th hoavyweight champion Ingemar 
In the Braves 3·1 victory over the Johan son and Floyd Patterson 
St. Loui Cardinals Tue' day night. was igned Tuesday after three 

Johans on and his Swedish aer
visers in the lengthy discussions 
thal be~an Saturday. 

Dempsey will promote the fight. 
The site and date were 1 eft up 
to him. 

Bob Gibson, the Cardinals rookie days of negotiations. "All speculation concerning the 
date and site are meaningless," 
Dempsey said before Johansson 
affixed his signature to the dotted 
line. 

fireballer , held a 1-0 ll'ad in the It called for the fight to be held 
ninth in a duel with WaITen Spahn. "sometime between March 1 and 

Eddie Mathews led off the loth June 15 next year" at a site to 
with hi third hi t, a double, anci be determined later. 
Adcock groundl'd a Ringle to left , Jack Dempsey, the old Manas· 
knocking out Gibson. Felix Man· S3 Mauler and formcr world 
tilla ~s pop singl~ off Lindy Mc- champion , was credited wit h 
Damel added an lD~urance run . breaking down the icy chill of 

Don McMahon , now 4·1, wa the I ., 

However, with New York ap· 
parently out of consideration be
cause of the suspension oC the li
cense of Rosensohn Enterprises, 
]nc. , it was believed that Los An· 
geles had the inside track for the 
bout. Others thought it might go 
to Philadelphia, Houston or MI· 
ami. Johansson was said to have 
preferred Los Angeles with its 
105.000·seat Coliseum. 

Braves winner in relief. He was 
in trouble in ~hc nin.th after Ken F ladoos Out 
Boy(·I" s boomlDg tl'lple but got 
pinch hitter~ George Crowe and 
Stan Iu . iat to end the inning. 
MII",n u kre O()o 000 001 2 3 II 0 
s t. Lo ull . IK'? 000 100 0- I 6 I 

110 Innlns I 
Spah n. McMahun 191 a nd Crand all ; 

Glb-on , ~l cDnnlcl tlO' M d Smith. 
Porter 110 1. W - McMdhon 14-11. L 
Gibson 11-31. 

Giants 12, Pirates 5 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - The league 

leading San Francisco Giants 
hammered Pitt. bu rgh pitchers for 
15 hils Tue day night and troull,ced 
the Pirates 12·5. Giant outhpaw 
John Antonelli went all the way, 
gave up 10 hits and socked a two· 
run homer for his 18th Victory, 
tops in the majors. 

Antonelli, who has lost seven, 
now has won four of his last fi vc. 
He struck out six and didn't walk 
a man in this one. 

Antonelli 's second homer of the 
season was a long blow into lhe 
upper deck of the right field stands 
in the eighth inning, 

Daryl Spencer socked his 10th 
homer of the year lor the Giants 
off the scoreboard clock in left 
field in the fourth . It came with 
nobody on base. 

Spencrr al$o doubled, and Willie 

As Goodwin 
Romps, ~-4 "I have accomplished what I 

came for," said Dempsey who 
headed the six-man American 

WASHINGTON rA') - Joann4' delegation which new here to 
Goodwin, a trim little thing wIt~ confer wilh Johansson. 
a mound of curly brown hair, cut Johansson knocked out Patter. 
par to pieces again Tuesday in son at New York's Yankee Sta
leading the way out or the second ium June 26 in the third round. 
round of the U.S. Wo.men·s Ama-I A return bout within 90 days was 
teur Golf ChampIOnship. called for, and was tentatively set 

Miss Goo d win, 23·year-old for New York next month. 
daughter of a Haverill, Mass., pro However, Johansson balked be· 
routed Sharon Fladoos, 16, of Du· cau e he had not received a fi· 
buque, the Iowa junior champion, nancial accounting Cor the June 26 
6 and 4_ bout. 

She rapped 2 strokes off par for 
the 14 holes at Congressional 
Country Club. The performance 
subordinated the winning perform· 
ances of defending champion An· 
ne Qua t and major cont~nder Jo· 
Anne Gunder on, the 1957 wom· 
eli 's titleholder. 

16 SE NIOR LETTERMEN 
A new Jowa record for number of 

seniors among the footba ll letter· 
men is set by the 1959 group: 16 of 
17. The only junior is guard Mark 
Manders. It is this lack of juniors 
which worries the coaches when 
they look ahead to 1960. The enlire 
squad to 63 athletes has 22 seniors, 
11 juniors and the high total of 30 
sophomores. 

;; 

Mays chipped in with a pair of 

I 
doubles for the Giants. 
San Francisco ... 200 III 124-12 15 1 
Plttsbul'gh ... . . 000 2()9 021- 5 10 ) 

Anlonelll and Landrith ; Kline, GI'OS8 
Ill . G reen 161. Por ter field 171. Witt 

For the 28 holes it took her to 
advance to Wednesday's third 
round, Miss Goodwin was 3 under 
par on Congression's 6,457'yard, 
37-37·74 tournament course. 

Miss Quast, 21, of Maryville, 
Wasft., was 1 under for 26 holes 
and Miss Gunderson, 20·year-old 
K irk tan d, Wa h., strawberry 
blonde, 2 over for 28. 

DOr)'t Forget! 

- - --

IOWA -S FlNESl. ~ • 
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191 and Falles. W - Antoneltt \18-71. 
L - Kiln. 18- 131 . 

Home runs - San F ra ncisco. Speno 
cer 110 1. AnloneUl 12 ,. Ptus bur&h. 
Sluart 120 ). 

Dodgers 5, Phils 2 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Homers 

by Gil Hodges and Duke Snider 
led the Los Angeles Dodgers to a 
5·2 Victory over Philadelphia 
Tuesday night and gave southpaw 
Johnny Podres his 12th victory. 

It was the Phillies' sixth con· 
secutive loss and a setback (Ol' 
righthander Robin Roberts who 
absorbed his 14th defeat against 11 
victories. 

Snider'S first·inning homer, his 
21st, brought in Wally Moon, who 
had doublefl Cor the first of his 
three hits. Moon singled in the 
third and scored on Norm Larker's 
single. Then he doubled In the 
fifth, but wa stranded. 

Hodges led off the Courth with 
his 21st home run of the season. 

Los Angeles scored its fi nal run 
in the eighth when Jim Roseboro 
doubled home Don Demeter. 
Lo. An&el.. •... 201)00 010- 5 9 I 
Philadelphia .. 010 000 010- 2 7 I 

W - Podre. (t2·71 . L - Roberts 01-
141 . • 

Home runs - Lo. Angeles, Snider 
121). Hodge (2l1. PhUadelphJa, H . 
Anderoon 1141 . 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gemologist 
107 E. WASHINGTON 

Miss Quast again won easily, 
overwhelming 15·year-old Martha 
Painter of Corpu Christi, Tex., 
7 and 6. 

Miss Gunderson was 1 above 
standard covering 14 holes for the 
second straight day as she whip
ped Mrs. C. Lincoln Jewett oC 
the home club,S and 4. 

DIAL 
8-5867 
for an appointment 

.at the new Be.uty Salon 

JAMES 
COIFFEURS_i 
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Friendly 
Service-

even O1l 

these hot 
summer days! 

, 
STOP IN TODAY! 

We Give , 
Gold Bond Stamps 

Service II our Bu.lnesl 

HOGAN'S SHELL SERVICE 
Corner of Burlington & M4idilon 

A College Home for Your Car 

Ted Kluszewskl 

their slim lead over Cleveland 
with JittJe help from their first 
basemen. 

DIS MOINES 

RACING 
THRILLS 
BIG CAR RACES 

Afternoons 
Aug. 28, 30 

Sept. 2, 5 

Earl Torgeson is hitting only 
.225 and Norm Cash .221. Both 
are lefthanded batters. The Sox 
have used catcher Sherm Lollar 
at first base against southpaw 
pitchers. Kluszewski, who will be 
eligible for the World Series if 
the Sox participate, bats from 
the left side. The Sox have won 
29 of their 74 triumphs by a single 
run. 

STOCK CAR RACES-Nites-Aug. 29, Sept, I 

JALOPY RACES-Afternooa-Aug, 29 - Nite-Au" '1 

HORSE RACES- Afternoon &: Nite - Sept. 1 

THRILL SHOWS- Nites Aug. 28, 3G-Aftemoon All,. 31 
I 

ROY ROGERS Basilio Favored 
Over Fullmer 
I n Friday Bout 

HOLLYWOOD TV SHOW 
Nit_Sept, 2. J. 4. I 
Ak~o~~. J, 4, , 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Odds 
ranging from 2·1 to 7-5 Tuesday 
favored Carmen Basilio over Gene 
Fullmer on Friday night when 
they batUe at the Cow Palace for 
the NBA world middleweight box· 
ing tiUe. 

Roy Rogers, D8le Evana, plus 
many otb~ lavorite ... d.Irtet 
from. HollywOOd in tbe 81'
est all-weetEm Ibow of 1I1e 
year, 

Still there wasn't much wager
ing reported on the outcome of 
the scheduled IS·rounder between 
the two beitel'S who each has at 
one time held possession of the 
160·pou nd crown. 

MILES OF EXHIBITS 
ACRES OF SH 
RIDES, FUN 

Fullmer, the Mormon maul· 
er from West Jordan, Utah, al· 
ready has wound up his pllllrk 
drills with only one running and 
some loosening up due the rest 
of the week, 

Basilio scheduled more boxing 
as he worked to .sharpen .Pis at· 
tack. 

8,000 prize livestock, big, new ~arm 
machinery show, corn &. grain shows, 
fi9b & game show, 4-H, FFA tair, })bul
try show, homes show, Radio-TV atu
dios, flower & garden show ... new 
side shows BIld rides. hundreds ot tea
tUNII, 

FREE ••• 
CHILDREN'S DAY FRIDAY! 
ctIildren un.der 16 Free lit outside 
fates Friday. Big Free Kids grand. 
stand show at 1):30 A.M. Told that tlle odds were against 

his man, Fullmer's manager Marv 
Jenson, replied, "0 d d s mean 
nothing to us. We're gettinf ready 
for an important right and both 
Gene and I know Basilio will run 
second best, even if the odd~ are 
reported 2-1." 

FIREWORKS EVERY NITE 

" 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANt AD 

ONLY ONE • • • 

~es, only one medium com,pletely covers the 

University market ... and, that medium is The 

, . 

Daily Iowan. .... I • 

, 
""', . 

When you want to sell merchandise, you 

have to ~tell youi· prospective customers 

. about it. And when your prospective cus

tomers are university students, faculty and 

staff l the one way to tell ALL of them is to 

advertise in their own newspaper - The 

Daily Iowan. If you want the extra busi

ness that the university market can give 

you, call 4191 and take advantage of the 

services The Daily Iowan offers you. 

, 

I 

I 




